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HE FUNERALSHRINE IMPERIAL POTENTATE
MANY BLOOMS FOUND

UPON LILY STALKS
Sllverton Since discovering the

RIVER OUTING IS

SLATED SUNDAY

CASEY COUNCIL

HONORS FATHER SERVICES HELD Santlam or Mt. Hood Illy stalk with
over sixty buds and blooms on It.
which was trown In the Lester
Whltlock yard on South Water

Turner Funeral services were street. It has been found that RoySUBLIMITY HALL held Friday afternoon for C. H. Fitzgerald has in his yard on adill
street, one that has 10 blooms and

Sublimity A group of the local
members of the Catholic Foresters
are planning on motoring to Port-
land next Sunday to go on the out-

ing sponsored by the state organiza-
tion of the Catholic Foresters on

buds on one stalk.

Wnflnnamm's
Self --Service

370 Slate Street Next to White House Restaurant

Kunke, for many years a resident
of the Cloverdale neighborhood, at
the Clough-Husto- n mortuary In
Salem with interment at the Odd-
fellows cemetery In Cloverdale.
Kunke suffered a stroke of paraly-
sis. A little more than a year ago
Mr. Kunke was seriously ill and had

Sublimity-Coincid- ing with the
month of June during which the an-

nual "Father's ay" falls, the Knights
of Columbus of Sublimity at their

the riverboat "Swan." ,LADIES MISSIONARY
This Is an excursion boat that

regular meeting Tuesday evening leaves the docks at the foot of Al
honored the fathers of the members SOCIETY HAS STUDY der street In Portland at 10 o'clock

Sunday morning going up into theof the lodge with a special program been gradually failing since al-

though he worked more or less Infor the occasion.
his blacksmith shop which he op-

erated at his farm home, until he Gcrvsis The Ladles' Missionary

Columbia river and returns In the
evening. Amusements of all sorts
are scheduled for the trip. A bas-
ket lunch Is served on board the
boat and the members are request

Following a short business session,
the doors of the council chamber
were opened and the fathers of the was stricken. He was 82 years old. society held an all day meeting In

C. H. Kunke was born in Ger the basement o tne cnurcnmemoers were inviiea. urcnesira
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ed to bring their baskets well fillmusic and readings were prominent
In the program centering around The lesson studied was 'from

many on March 8, 1817. In 1871 h3
came to the United States and set-

tled in Chicago, He was married
In 1876 to Louise Gerntholts who

ed. All members of the order and
their friends are invited.Jerusalem to Jerusalem.1' and afterthe main address or the evening

by Charles J. Zerzan, prominent at three chapters studied in the lore- - It Is hoped that a large delegationsurvives him. To this union were noon a pot luck dinner was servedtorney of Salem, touching upon the from Sublimity and Stay ton lodges
will be on the boat.honors due "Dad." at noon, in tne atternoon aevo

tlonals were led by Mrs. Scott Jones.
Mrs. Dale Cutslorth sang a solo.

born six children all of whom sur-
vive him with the exception cf a
daughter, Margaret, who died sev-

eral years ago.
Following the program prises were

awarded to the fathers, boxing and Mtmbers present were Mrs. Scott
refreshments were the closing treats. Besides the widow. Mrs. Louise Jones, Mrs: John Cutsforth. Mrs. B.

HERMOSA CLUB GUEST
GERVAIS RESIDENCE

Ojrvais Mrs. A. DeJardin en
Kunke. the following children O. Brown, Mrs. Henry Graftous.Although it was the Knights'

first attempt at a "Father's Day"
program, yet a large crowd of both

mourn his passing, Mrs. Emma Eat- -Lloyd Sturget, (left) Albuquerque, N. M, shrine potenuta la

greeted by Lee Youngworth, i right) Loa Angelas, who is slated te be
elected to the high Masonic office at the convention la Loa Angeles,

inger of Dundee, 111.,. Mrs. Joseph
Nesbltt of Spokane, Wash., Mrs.
Anna Whitehead of Turner, Ernest

the fathers and members attended
tertained the Hermasa club at her
home Thursday afternoon. In the
absence of the president and sec-

retary no business was transacted.

Mrs. O. J. Moisan, Mrs. Dale cuts-
forth. Mrs George Wynn. Mrs.
Charles Moore. Mrs. S. D. Manning.
Mrs. A. B. 8iegmund. Mrs. William
Allsup, Mrs. John Harper, Mrs.
Vern Jones, Mrs. I. E. Cutsforth.
Mrs. A. B. Mlnaker, Mrs. Jennie

this meeting. It Is a plan of- the or-

ganization to foster this sort of Kunke of Portland and Arthur
Kunke of Turner, as well as a largeBANNOCK WAR VETSprogram each year for both fathers so the ladies devoted the afternoon
circle cf friends.and mothers.

Guaranteed
Footwear

Why pay more than we ask- - Here
you have the largest stock to select
from at prices that really mean a
substnntial saving: to you.

The Largest Stock of
Footwear in the City

WORK IS STARTED

UPON GYMNASIUM
in sewing. The hostess served a

Booster. Mrs. Frank Turner, Mrs
Ralph Harper, Mrs. Ida 8chwab.GATHER AT ALBANY OATH IS ASSUMEDMANGOLD RETURNED

lunch. Members present were Mrs.
M. D. Hennlng, Mrs. Sumner Stev-
ens, Mrs. Sam Brown, Mrs. t. W.

Cutsforth, and Mrs. A. DeJardin.
Mrs. Sumner Stevens. Mrs. Brem

BY SCHOOL BOARD erton. Mrs. R. S. Marshal, and Mrs.' FOR SCHOOL CLERK
O. Vogt.Albany. Ore. Four veterans r Albany At the regular session of

GervalsA very light vote was the Albany school board Wednesthe Bannock war 4n 1879 enjoyed a
reunion in Albany Wednesday andcast at the school election for dis day evening V. L. OaJavait, who was

GRIM IS REPLACEDtrict 76 held in the school buidlng enjoyed the days of 50

years a?o. all four men are over
to succeed himself and

Edwin Fortmiller, elected to take
Ben Bartchar's place, were sworn
into office. Both were elected, by

Monday. G. J. Moisan was
director for three years while F.

A. Mangold was again elected clerk,

Bcotts Mills David Delano and
J. N. Amundson having the lowest
bid on the new school gymnasium,
have been awarded the contract,
and work has started preparing the
grounds for the building which
will be erected soon.

The building is to be 70x44 feel
with a shed roof on one side
for raised seats. Under the seat
there Is to be space left for furnace

70 years old. Only f ix or the com-

pany are living, and the four meet

Mrs. S. D. Manning, Mrs. Otto
Schwab and Mrs. William Bassell
were invited guests.

SILVERTON TEACHER

HANDS RESIGNATION
Sllverton Miss Margaret Hum-ber- g,

who has been a teacher In the
Silverton schools In the primary
departments for about ten years,
has resigned her position here and
has accepted a position in the Mll--

UPON OWN REQUEST
Hubbard At the school election

held at White school one mile east
of Hubbard, J. Beaney was elected
ta replace Earl Grim, who had

m position he has held for more big majorities at the election Moning Thursday were: Harry R. Arm
than 35 years. The annual report day. D. D. Hackleman, who hasstrong, Long Beach, Cal.; Prank P.
of the year by the clerk was accept been clerk of the board since 1913Wheeler, Gold Beach; D. S. Smith

was reelected clerk of the boardand W. K. Price of Albany.ed and no future plans were made
until the fall meeting when ways

served for many years on the school
board and did not wish
Others on the board are Elmer

Wednesday.The troop marched over the San- -and showers, which It is hoped can
and means of transportation of the tnm pass Into the Prineville counbe installed some time in tne near

Stauffer, who is chairman, and J.try but didn't have any skirmishes RAG TEARING BEEfuture. waukie schools, where she will startwith the redskins as the tribes had
.students will be completed.

HUBBS HOME SCENE
teaching this fall. Miss Violet Cro-moved north, they recounted.

E. Taylor. The board has reelected
Miss Mathilda Gilles of South
Woodburn for the 1929-3- 0 school
year. White school has an average

ELECTION IS QUIET GIVEN AT MORLEYS
Sllverton Mrs. Charles Morley of

foot, who has been a teacher In the Women's FootwearThe late George B. Chamberlain senior high school for several years,was a member of the troop and wasOF BRIDGE PARTY as asked for a two years' absenceattendance of 38, all eight grades
Lewis street gave a rag tearing bee
at her home Wednesday afternoon

Brooks The annual meeting of
school district Mo. 31 was held Mon-

day evening In the school building
appointed first lieutenant. and will attend school at O. A. C.being taught.Sllverton Mrs. Frank Hubbsgave

a bridge party at her home on the when about a dozen of her neigh- during that time, as it will take
ors gathered and tore rags untilTALBOTwith a small attendance, ine an-

nual report of the clerk was ac LOOKING AFTER RANCHSllverton Salem highway Wednes that long for her to get her
diploma.there was not another one tobe Mt. Angel J. P. Erpeldiog of

Bode, Iowa, arrived here this week
day evening when three tables were
played. Mrs. C. R. Wilson won

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sohn and
family and O. C. Harris, ail of In-

dependence, were recent guests at

cepted and the acceptance of the
budget for the next year voted. Syl-
vester Harris was clerk

found In the house. Refreshments
were then served. At a near date
these ladies Intend to meet again

to take care of his property here.high score and Mrs. Denny Mc
the Prank Kieper home.for the next year and Charles col and sew these rags.

He owns the large ranch in the
Howell Prairie district, now being
farmed by L. Rutherford. Erpeld- -

ConsistanUy the lowest bac-
teria eauat In Salem.

Cleary consolation. The rooms and
tables were beautiful with the many
cut flowers. A delicious luncheon

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Myers and son.
Max, were recent guests at the

Dozens of new sty-

les to choose from.

$1.98
$2.98, $3.48,

$3.98, $4.98

MEMORIAL ARRANGED ing formerly lived here, but for thewas served. home of Mrs. Myers' mother, Mrs.
past several years, he and his son.Jefferson Memorial services forJ. u Edison, of Sllverton. 1SIthe departed members of the Re-Mrs. David Jacobson has received
Joseph, are making, their home with
his mother in the Iowa city. While
here, he is te guest at the Jacob

WACONDA bckah lodge of Jefferson, will beword of the illness of a sister, Mrs.
observed Suday when members ofMrs. aeorge Lemenr who has bffll Leon Hlnton, at Shanlko. Mrs. Diehl and Frank Wilde homes.Mt. Jefferson lodge will visit cem

flndaffer was elected director. Oth-

er members of the board of directors
are Ronald Jones and Anna M.
Dunlavy.

SIDNEY
Mrs. J. O. Parr has received

word of the death of a niece, Mrs.
Roy Quest, of Abilene. Kans. Mrs.
Ouest was formerly Mildred Nelson.

Mrs. R. B. Smith has been con-

fined to her home by Influenza.
O. M. Belknap b reported recov-

ering from a recent illness.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Parr attended

Ruby Thacker, of EoLa, another
sister, Is caring for the 111 woman. eteries at Jefferson, Millers, and the

Masonic cemetery and hold appro-
priate services and decorate the

LOST..,, Bv middleMrs. l, M. Harding and Miss
AGED MAN Hi? HEALTHGrace Hardin?, of Corvallis, were

graves of the deceased members.

seriously 111 for the past week. Is
much Improved and Is now able to
alt up. Her daughter, Mrs. Prank
Felton who has been caring for her
has returned to her home and an-
other daughter. Miss Prances Lem-er- y

who has been attending- col-

lege in Seattle, has returned home
and will now assist with the care

entertained recently at the home of A no strength ...... anv
BALOON

MATINEE
SATURDAY AFTERNOON at

BUCK'S CAPITOL
Every Child WlU Receive a

Si. J. PYeem. INFORMATION WILL BE
SCOTTS MILLSJohn Calavan and family attend

ed the Powell memorial services at Bcotts Mills Mr. and Mrs. A. E. saiwn--the state grange meeting at Myrtle4 Providence, Thomas returned Thursday from Gas Baloonof her mother. Miss Elda Reese, a teacher In the Newburg from Newberg where they
have been attending the O, A. R.Jefferson schools, has entered theMr. and Mrs. Vie Beckman of

Medford and Mr. and Mrs. John Oregon normal school for the sum reunion.
Bitcney and two children of Silver- -

Point as delegates Irom An&eny
grange No. 640.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Marlatt have
returned to Sidney from Portland.
While there they attended the Ma-

sonic and Eastern Star grand
lodges.

Mrs. Marie Phillips of Keasey,mer period. She has been visiting
an aunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs.ton, were recent guests at the home

or Mr. and Mrs. Henry c. Stafford. David Jacobson.

Children's
Footwear 8.

An absolute guarantee Swith every pair

98c ySL.
$1.48, $1.98, $2.48

' vTWv
$2.98

' S

After a visit with her son, CharlesMr. and Mrs. Carlton Savage of
New York, who have been the house
guests of Savage's parents. Mr. and

Taylor at valsetz, Mrs. Saim Tay

who has been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Myers of this
place, left for Seaside where she
will spend the summer. Little Coral
Swink of Skamokawa, Wash., who
has been visiting at the Myers
home, accompanied her as far as
Portland.

lor has returned home.
Mrs. J. C. Savage, left Sunday for Among those attending the Pow

ell memorial services were Mr. andMonmouin, wnere iney will both

. MT. ANGEL VISITORS
Mt. Angel Miss Mary Orlesen-au- er

of Portland is visiting here at
the home of her mother, Mrs. Rose
Orlesenauer. Miss Lucille Travtss
of Portland Is spending several days

men in summer school. Mrs. David Turnldge and family
"The Better Entertainment"Mrs. Purcell and daughter and N.Mrs. s. 8. toy of Waconda Is

spending this week In Portland as Nave.
here at the home of her lather, N. IRISH GETS OFFICE

Sllverton At a special meeting
Ancel Burton of 8c lo Is spending
few weeks at the home of his

of the school board Wednesday eve
Coming Soon
AND AT BEGI'LAB

PRICES. TOO!
Vltaphooe Singing Triamph

B. Travisa. Rev. Father Hilde-bran- d,

O. S. B., of Rockaway, Ore.,
was a visitor here and at the Mt.
Angel college Thursday.

aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. OMmour. Mr. and Mrs. David ning, H. R. Irish was elected to flu

the vacancy created on the board by

we guest of bar sister and family,
where she will recuperate from a re-
cent Illness, '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Han of
Mission Bottom and Mrs. Henry C.
Stafford of Waconda were Sunday
evening guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Ture of Central
Howell.

Marks of Albany were recent guests

"FOUND I The tinest food
that ever gave a man back
his health and strength. Here
It lsl Pure mllkl"

wa SUIT Break O'Dar.

Curb's
I , OA IKY j

Phone2420i5J

at the oiimours with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Loe who with his family have
gone to Bend, Ore., to live.MRS. SPRINGER BETTER

Frank Synder and family, also of8llverton Mrs. Leslie Springer
Aioany.of Balem, sister of Mrs. Clarence GUESTS AT VIBBERTS

Brooks Guests at the Del Vlb--Mocley of this tity, who has been BOJES AT COAST
seriously 111 at the nome of her bert honie this week were MrsHubbard Mr. and Mrs, Or lie

Wood and Dick Southwell of PortBojes and children left Wednes-
day evening for De Lake, where

mother, Mrs. Mae Moore, is reported
much better. Mrs. Springer will be
remembered by her many friends

lands. Mr. Southwell and Mr. Vlb--

Boys' Footwear
Oxfords Dress ShSes School Shoest

$1.87
$1.87, $2.48, $3.48

they m visit with relatives. Mr. bert were old acquaintances hav-- 1

lng been neighbors In eastern Ore-- 1here as Juanlta Moore, daughter of and Mrs. Boje own the Mid-wa-y
the late Efe Moore. gon for a number of years.berry stand on the road between

Hvtibard and wood burn where theytlMNSTONS GET OFFICES RETURN TO KELSO
Brooks Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Hayes,special ise In all sorts of fresh homeTalbot The annual school meet

grown fruits for the touring trade,ing of the Talbot school board met who .have been guests at the home
of Mrs. Hayes' grandmother, Mrs.

GUEST IN HUBBARD
Hubbard Mrs. Sarah Barrett

Bhultx, formerly of Hubbard Is vis-
iting with friends and relatives.
While here she Is the guest of her
sons William and Frank. Mrs.
Schults is now a resident of Aber-
deen, Wash., and will leave for her
home the latter part of the week.

BROOKS TO COMPETE
Brooks All members of the

Brooks Community club are asked
to be present Friday evening June
31, when Mrs. Nellie Roberts Ramp
will represent the Brooks Com-
munity club in the final contest
sponsored by the county federation
of community clubs.

NOW
A
of Hich
Poweml
Tnr.Ua.

NEW FAMILY ARRIVES

TODAY
and Saturday

Ths Underworld
ntt the

ind a tlrl
who ttftked oil to
win one iMiu

8KB HEAA

Scio Mr. and Mrs. E. L, Horn
Monday at the Talbot school house.
D. E. Blinston was di-

rector and Mrs. D. E. Blinston re-

elected clerk for the coming year.

Mary Martin for the past two
months, left Wednesday roomingarrived from Dallas a few days ago. for their home in Kelso, Wash.Horn succeeding Don Barton at the

Morris barber shop In 6da The
Horns occupy the cottage at the

RANCH IS TRADED Men's OxfordsSllverton Word has been re
rear of the Tribune office.ceived that Mr. and Mrs. Tom 8ev- Hi! Ho! Whoopee!

STARTS SATURDAY

ELSINORE I tS ft. IWil iik u . - m. 1 AI K. fur i

erson have traded their large ranch
at Junction City for a modern
rooming house In Monmouth. The
Beversons lived in Sllverton until

LEAVES FOR NEBRASKA
Hubbard Miss Marian McKerude.

The season's newest
Styles

$2.98
$3.98, $4.98

a few years ago.

TEACHER HAS ILLNESS WllllrVl UU1CKS, 'W,daughter of Mrs. Neva McKerude. john miuan vttaphopt ruiriH fffAJ.CLf" tfK Tr,.k.M Picture JWA f$ CVVHubbard Miss Berryl Blosser,local manager or the telephone of
third grade teacher of the Hubbard

rj VVE PRESENT TMEschool. Is recovering from a severe
fice, left Tuesday morning for
Omaha, Neb., where she wlU visit
relatives and friends. Mrs.

accompanied her to Port
PICK OF ALLcase of influenza. Miss Blosser took

111 soon alter school closed and has
been cnflned to her room since thatland. Miss Marian will be gone for

six wvks. time.

Men's Work
WW COMING NEXT M

SUNDAY M
You'll Laugh, Cry and

"Salem's Greatest Entertainment"
. TODAY ONLY

Shoes

$1.38
$1.98, $2.98,

$3.98

WARING SI

mammoth scm1m 1i ixtravAgaklv
tpfttoBCrtSEOal fP
r O JT OTTO ivCi

Jam Hall ."VatfO
and a Great Cast

a ' also I

Boys' Genuine "Keds"with
Morton Downey

This reduction also food to
Oakland and Sacramento, Big,
smooth-ridin- g coaches leave
on 4 convenient dally sched-
ules. Straight thru, or atop
overs arranged, U desired.
Departures

lt:It A. M. 1:10 A. M.
2:10 P. M. 7:20 P. M.

Other Low Fares
l.OS ANCIXES II9.M
SAN DIKdO KtM
SALT LAKK C IT K8.SS
KANSAS CITY (54.49

OFF1CB
nOTF.I, SF.NATOE

HIONE 696

PiClK7t&

Here you will of genuine
Keds.

also
Soanrl Talking; News
L. (ttKLOH MKIF.R

find the largest selection
All the popular styles

89c pair
at the organ

Final Community Contest
OTHER BIG ATTRACTIONS

Coma Along!
Serve Yourself and SavejMaMaaaaaaaaMaasaaaaaaasaaaaaaasaaaaaaaaaaaMaaai ggg Hikjl

-
AliWAiS

Salem's CTreatest EaterUlament
I1IMR ALONl


